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other long pull from the bottle-"if I asn
tindel W . d,4ayei e fand yerbra

tbransported manyci
in neglect'ng worship anibt
thleduty I a loyal man or woma f
agio' aa1ke care how saoon lIdi t

thidto-norrow, PJd prefer idi
afo r OUv>Jft your desilisb schemes,'ih
the eii4ko ô Pffolly, snàier orlatér.

'ohdo yèuretmember Ibnt'a«,wh.
we 6sed ta be kneehn .together ta our po
inother, (thletheavens beer bed this day!) a£
you ùséd ta a taiti melmy prayers, that i

wn a fe rö lseak out , an how;shk used
syypgd t.un ut a o nand a bredit
the fanity i Ioften dream of thosetdays, a
ivondertoumysiulf taa au:forget them intirely"
you can't John YoD mnust îbank af them som

't
times, wild as you are.

laHould yer tongue, aun be Ao y
dhrunlken, loolis lihad-

91John, there's but the two o us in theiwor
now, an' if je wor to know how it inakes n
ieart bleed when I hear lthem talk of my oi
brother vii --rses ; at' bow often l'Pm on m

kunPes rayi'n g .te Ca and fleVurgin ta clîan.
youîr 1heart-

" To the. Yergin, ye sthrap ! Well I kne

you• tr a pa'ist in your heart al ialong."
O, John asthore, iny only bro .er," sioe el

clinméd eigerly,lnying her bands on his shcl
and lobking esrnestly into his face, "you hay
heen petteenling holy ien- an doln' every bo
of: wiekèilneqssfor:may a long year ; anl wh
have ydu by it, barrin' lie curses ao the w.rld
Givé up sub doings .tben at wanst titis blesse
nîght ai' -lare Sar Jdltn's etiploynient, an' I
shiare' thè Iástaduhfl I ha ve in the world ivi
Y CI];01r WAl bot en to soute other ouunti
where heltIeer fmd -or hear of you again-.

I'lhe glory of bell to yuu, ye dhirunken la

wôrnao, what talk is his to a lyal na,-and
tlàtrîu. hîrtî,tan 1t Why, ou ougit to be hage

or thransporledl without judge or jury fui' '.-
Budret us bave n uinore ctackin"-he raise
dit botile ngin, alt both font ani tongue bega
to- xhibit suit] :stronger proofs af the extente
lis libiiorn as lie continued-" but tel<nea
varst .wbere--wbere's dltse dogs o' priests, as
m sure yruî know it, an' 'il give you part o' ti

re-ward whicb 'il bc a round peu-tRenny."
Not for the -weight of tyself in goatld, Jolr

eren if Tk<îtew <i That the tongcîe a nro
fromt enie than day <at 1i dspake a .ingle wor

to helît tour enrsed pîns!"
Thin mai the sevr-seven divils"-ie sha

<ti coiniiete Lite hidcous imiprecation--" if
dn' give you worse us - Usage, nor ever you
fvi lr a tubaud gave you"-he staggered to
wv ts ni tit wiized ber by the iair, when ane o
lie children shirie'ked wîiilr, from the little inne

roou avbere both were lying, " Maher, inau

her, (mother, mother) don't he fightin' with tha
wicked iman. Poor Bawnyeen is crying fo
you, rinly youi canI elwar lier."

îTo be continued.)

A LLOCUTIN OP OUP. hOLY FATHER POPE
PIIUS IX,.

Dr.i.ynx is3 lixro. s ,DZLîVZRtXD NsTUR SScarBICat<sîsvorr,
JULY 13,1860.

V sNRABSLI BaurinN-lL is known and cleari
visible to alt that a nost cruel war hath lately bee
stirredt up againt the1 Catholic Church by the sun
of darkness. lospired1 by a devilisih malice, caling
evil good, and good evil, and putting darkness foi
light, and light fur darknes, hey try, by ail kinds
of wicketi scnemes, thorougby to destroy the Chîtrelh
and her sacri ateachiînr, (as i it ever couîld bc done)
anid to ertinguish and u'.terly uproot avery sense of
Clhristian PnFrih, if virmue, and even or the natura
tc of jutice, d!ecency, and honesty. Every one
k:iows how aid ani unhappy tho condition of ou
ast ly hi rgsi n l uilyi is at the present time, by

thîe wickeid conspiracy ano cuatrivance of these men
who, wt'a m %ig according to their own desires je im-

y, and sr;ying froIm Gad' pYlth, strive ta com-
i ri.» og vetbrivw bui religion herself and ail

îhing siîrd. Therefurc, with incredible grief o
ui. \e re furtJ tu deplore the new and very

gîiuvous m d'i wheii iave beae ad are daily ina
9licted .by unijist usurpers of legitirnate power in
fiaij, upun Our Apostolic atiilority, uîpon the Ca-
tholic Cihiurch and her Sacred Ministers, property
and righis Fur a various pars of Italy iunjustly
ýu etettu Sardician away, public schools bave
b Il fl:;ded, lan-which, Lu the greatest injury of

u:'le, evi-ry erroîîeuois, f&s , and depraved doctrine,
: together opposel to lthe Catholic Churchi, i pub-
iM.',ud ipetily taught, ani the Cburch herself is

amtcked. Ai! kuow that inînunerable pamphlets,
nI wspIeers, and wri!ings of ail kints have been is-
sîed hcm <Ue laboratory of Satan for te rui and

rr n of souls, nuublished with most Shame-
u, andî ibminable pictures, b> b- dich menus
ldese implacui le eneamies of reigion, ant most skill-
--i irtilucers ut' îi micl fraud!, endeavor 'tdespise
r- ridmu the sacred cysterieso f religion, te
.r-rltPisaud vnnrabe- ç iusittres of the, Curch, lier
ia-; tiand ber cenisures ; to ccrruîpt men s minds, andi
a. itra them flum the Caut blia religion ; ta encou-

.adsas fîsser a ullssuluie andi licentious life, and
fere!y monstrouus imupietv ; tri attack the sacredi Mi-

tiryvads the Vicaîr of Clwist an Earthx with insults,
r-a "mais i, rl nproaschîes ; to subvert te conmmand
fut i elgptitàLte pouwer, andîs to procure te destruc-
itm lieti of Lh,: Churcht tînd of ciml society .
The sse enem<iv i thei Uglh r andi cf tha truth, do

r-n fea tiisy violent anti sacrilegious bauds on the
r-setCLLitd servants aend the Patrien>n of the

uîirchi For, wvheni te Sardinian Government
uîs'u'cd ts- doniuin of the Ducties af Parma and

1'anîxc, wie4auiy espelled an the 19th af April
his, ePl:s of î!:e order of St. Benedict, dwell-

seg mr <i the rmesain 3Monastery' of St. John the Evan-
ges. Again. b>' a decrese uf te 10th of at May',

i orde-rîi 11e Scîninary- of the Ciergy at Piacenza
to be dcs:!, a îrder to lie revengedi on the Bisbop

-of Pc ee: 5, w Uad psropçerly a.bstained frcrn par-
formî:g a ed ceremnonics which wera enjoined
byv the- savîi power. Ne-gt, this most watceo Bishop
was seized, tornt framt lis diocese, taken ta Turin,
and senten-nc-I eth ta imprisonment anud fine. The
sun pcn:-!tes werea alsî ifited an the Vicar-Gene-
rai of the Uisht>p, tud un some of the Canons ofI
Piîcenz-s Fîr thn samie cause, bath je Our usurped
Provine's -f the AEmîli, and ln other places subject
to the î:njkp i+îrdiniau rais, many' illustriaus Bi-
shutns, Our y.:nerabIe lhe-Uiren, and Ecclesiastics,
and' n. -inherr of religions bouse,, bava been grivoas-
jy aad mst uînju<sty barrassedi and exposedi ta a most
severe inquitsition, cf wvhom alsa not a few bave been
arrested and either driven into banishment or
cast juto prison. F.r ithe sme cause, the Pro-Vicar
cf gologna was torn from he side of bis Cardinal
Archbisahop, ut the very time when the latter was
giving up t1 h U-hist. Hle was put into prison, anti
aftîe-wards seaenr.d to buth imprisonment and fine.
Moreovsr, wiv}n tit mast illustriaus Archbisbop had
slepatrte bthis lifet. the preperty of the Archbishopric
If Psîlîîgina ast- immuzîe.litiely subjected to the audmti-
4iitrsii'o of . (..er-znul int.

I't I
ksJ

For the same cause, by the same Government Our wealthieBt, thtat the money came.. Nor were the mei listened to. Mr.- WOann moved, and Mr. Breman
nUting.. Som o-$~ Irttisnincame forward at a nse»oaded the followingggotutionwlith waa carriedl

,vord-andude t@ .ôtagan),t6ilsèmnYj ' b-yeacei5utdiiZ'îb s heb,Le.hal wiC
sacols\he e'nrofv-prrJpedforÇilesàkd asrgfi i . ! eLsspe.Viß

-J*) -ýJ~co*ai.1iari'thftî reeguizes te -righlapeOple totn rirst ir ae fL.oat.coj2ga a
trwardainàcéd toàimpisonmeàt ààfa' 'For Th'e hasbeen-nothinglie it. The fit-s t whOcameon~Government, antd arefamost convin.d-that ai

thy ag àsm.ei$ù & suffared your most diin aishíd .3ere Utc first serv4tid for every one who went act-ofretrihutive justice is about to- be4 doù tanIra-
àr ;coîîag4e.OrBeloved SprisQardinals of the Holy there remainedi ten bébind who wuld us liea have .land b the restoration ofb er own Piihament, af
RarRméa rcb: the Archbisoa- of -Pisä has hec-n gone. 'which she was unjustly deprived by fraud, bribery,

aç, airnested-by military forcertorn-froriis fock ani ,It turts out that among those wio went a certain jtreanchery, and bloodshied, against the wil iof ,tat

,1 rtghtto Turini; the Archbiél4qp-aud Dishop of discount must ba allowed furment who had ptsssed nalionf (Cheers.) Mr. J. Blacik said the meeting
en inols hàs-beeu detainedi in niirarsf n hdy.ingis n inedical examination, and wolia were tnfit for mi- of that evening showed tat the spirit of Irish na-

or wa tuansion; and the Arhbishop cf Ferrara lias litary service. It turns out tha. a certain discotint untiality was not dead yet i it had survived the re-
uderïone a varctoety ofierseéuttons., ust he allowed for <ien whose motives in goinig peated attempts made for its destruction. (Cheers.)

youknow asa the Most seis;lossesivIhici reli- were unworthy of their comrades, and of the cause Ife knew thathe British-Government wousld-not re-
we glati ind er servants have lately. sufferd in Sicily, which they embraced. If turns out that a certain cognise for the Irish the same right they seenei ta

ta bythe Ilts of abandoned-menc.u whoavé overthrowa dliscaint must be allowed fr men whose resolutiun r ecognise in thber nations. , They would not get
ta the governmet of the legiiimate rule Two Reli- and whose perseverance failedi wliei brouglt face to mwhai they wslied, battlihe ffect wowld good. It

d gious Orders, which have rendured the geact ser- facie wibii te inevitable hardslips aI meonve i ould silence Englishmen who were prattng about
d vices ta Christianiity, havaheee suîpIJiessed, and th i-rees ofa soldiert's lire. What of that ? It nayve the libertics (f foreig nattions. One of the speak-

memabers bave beena drivait into exil t ise.ijeciilly that more cautien nmight vbievbeen exercisedia the ers stated, awidst louai cheers, that there was nowr a
I- ta be deplored], Venerable Brethrenthetsome of the selection. It mayi b that a want of juilignt:it hs gleam of hope for Ireland, the decaration of the

Olergv have been thtere foind, forgbtting both their been evinced in thoe w-ho, w-i:haust experience or Eiperor Napole-that the cause of France was that

Gor catind tbr dy to ithe people aspriest, t tha time for deliberation, undertook the onersius duity of aio the oppressed peoples everywbere alone giving
gratest suind:al and indignation of ail good -men, forati-rding the volunteers from Ireland. What of thei courage. The resointious w-ere nil. rried
haré'not blushed ta lend their help ta the enemies of tat ? The great result remains, that they have fur- unanuiuausly ; and, alfter [hanliingig itniembers of

ld the Churcl and of ail justice, and ta take part with nished the Holy Fther with a body iof brave and the press an Lid the ebirn,:ui. and ippointiig wird
1y then, devoted soldions, Who, wienî ail have been eiminit- coImittees t get signatures o.tie- national pelition
ly Moreover, in Our isurlied Provinces, neverai dio- ed front their raiks who were tinworthy ta snoc-i- fur repeli, htliemtinug closed..

cesses have bpen deprived afI their pastors, ta' te twtte, sirnia a glor ttheir coiuntry Te l Pter nway, P.P, f eafor, as
great danger of the FaittIu as the Pastors, un au- and a first rte corps of volunteters for te defence of! answered Mr. St Geoargo's letter, n w-hich that. gen-

ecount-of the conditions impoîîsedby-illegitimate poi- Rome. - -t'ean endeavoured ta rebt lie case made against
or, weré unable ta enter them. This among other There lias been insubordination,, uhere have beeu him.fr refuaing ta give, sali, or tet ground fir a site

w things clearly shows wbat the chie! aim oftlhese:men rp -vs, thi-e aliascbn tiscrdtnt, licre lie.- beau fr Cthaia chiurcht anti school in Iteaidfordi Mn.
is, who by most wicked and sacrilegiouis crimes flifficulties of course. What else could have lieo to isputeh ath Conay' osaemns s
aspire to usurp and destroy the temporal Sovereign- expected? Men do not become soldiers in a day, to ge disances Ftr Cocas from as
ityr f the Roman Ponti, and. this Apostolic: See, aud.uever were men brought together, with so little fordibthesRev.Mr- oway has hnd th eae

er that w hen the tem poral powe-r ind M jesty of Lte t aisis t it em u ( in the preservation of diseiu>n e a ef a srd ; but at sRe . M ra nti a bafs hl i eriotances

Ve Poti' anid of Ille Sec have been crusbed and over- startiig, or under circumstances> s0 ccalens..tied te .mereatse; dantiubstantialt tjustiies hi assertians.
rt thrown they may be more easily able ta attck thea ifford'room for the action of the il-disposcdi as the Mr.couse edors c omit ta pointontthat, as fcr
at CatholicoChurch. We abstain:from:recointrigthe Irish: Volnteets. There was: no.help for It But astr. St.. Geargls casaeis cancere , ithe existence
Smany other crimes of the. sanme nature1 b, whiich . hav they.not well and .nobly overconie the ificul- cainoer chapelain othr parises, whi iba a con-

ailiet and persecute the Clhurch and its t>? Thiose w-ho .isied to <ureti have been permit- tis of he r or te u a po pha
l cnomicrated servants, while witl perfidinus wicked- Ita remt:n. They have carne home, and Rometalies of r eati d fr tes wa. t Gaprpe place
l1 ness they everywhere and alway-s treacherously'and - thei iemirades are well rid of them. But when of worsbip for hemslbes. 3fr. St. George matie
ii deceitfully prachi up add extoIl universal liber.y. ielh amadtie of the hndired who have returned,of aise a n mber afsmalt but imniaterilpaoie s ihi s

'y .Yu wel know, Venerable Brethren, how b>' b ise fitdisa:pointmant, their hiridsbips, and thircoi - and the fact remais as it was brought beforeParlia
gnievous crimes, committed to the. greatest sert-- rialu t71 v what is ta be said of the thousan d w-ha re- ant and the rablic, a glar gtneo te a f-
and indignation ofr il gond men We and Our Apo 'nain? The more chat is made of the few who rtura ment an hithePublia, a ry landor dung ldnca naRlatura

d- tolie Authoritv and this Ioly Sec,. and your Orde . e more are we entitled ta nake 'of the man, who titings'wbit vatry wisc landiard wld nantralad
a and Episcopal Diguity, and the whole Clergy,esuffer, remain. 'The Tines of Thiirsday publishiesa letter ifictanassit Fater Convray la renetiig instanu
d injury, violecee, and contumely. .frot uone j. OBnien (the natime of Jemnye O'Brieni bas aorcantiauing il.

S But in this great distress Wa fee] no small' joy in aready appeared in Irish history), and we-are sorry In the Irish Poor Law Coutinuance Bill, Mn lHen-
-beholding w'ith what brilliant faiti, patience, and that our space des lnot allow-us t' republisI te do- nessyb as already succeeded in introducing naene-

d constancy both 0r beloveid Sons the Cardioals of cumeit. Lt is probably the produ.ction of i discon- clause, ad ha propoased a second, whidch would have
in lte Doly Roman Church, -and our Venerab".e -Bre- tented Volunteer,',bogh from internal evidenc;iwe, been carriea but for deference ta the remonstrances
of rtiren hie Archbishops and .Bishnps, .ta the .great have little dutibtthat it bas been extensively ain the of members, wha complained tiat they i ad been gi-
al glorY of their natme,.exult in bearing ail.the triais. Tundle office. J. O'Brien says be %was One Of .the en to understand by the government thant the bill was

and nis!ortu:nes inflictedi on then, without any julst fools who were trepanned y the.suggestion- that it t ab simpiy a Constitntional Bil, and nothing more.
cause, andi streanuouslv defending the cause of the would be a grand thing ta support the Palial TempO- The clause in question containes the important pro-

e Churcb and of justice. We rejoice, too,-in perbeiv- rai Power. He was' but a short timen la Macerata vision, ta which it is understood that the govern-
ing iiow firily, witi few exceptions, the Italian 01er- I-hen hefound it'wasnotto fight for-reigion thathe ment assents, that the maintenance and edncation of

, gy, which is worthy oai ll praise and mindful of-itLs haid gona ot, but for a Temporal Governmîentwth pauper children m Iralanditder te age aI i2 yers

it oa ion and duity, follows the illustrious footsteps which, iu. bis opinion, the Italians are deservedily dis- m ay be conduetet autside of the workhouse.
Of its Bishops, endures ail affHictions and oppressiôns, satisld. eOk-dabotro teslps th poor Law question is in good ands dand silendtidlv performs its duties. 'Appenines, andI tie cultivtioi of the country tdid notisone more pito Larliont. ih Oon ohud

B::it whil.We are borne do-n with heartfelt grief scem so superior is ha bad been told it lwas. When us ance more efare Parhiament. The ODoaohe
l1 mindful of OuOr A postolic Office, We shall never cease :hchad got ta Roameîhe found confisioni, tossication Rer. Mr. Fox, Chapan of the Sou theDubsn ork-h

with the support of Divine aid, from fearlessly de- and dismay. He and 16 lothers took steps tao e sent oeMwhomthaplain oieSsenont Dahlia Work-
fcnliag with Our whole heart and strength the cause iowae and were senth ome. And the remaining four- bouse, w outthe Poan Lar Cammissianars have dia-

r of the Church divinelY 'intrsied ta' Us b> Christ fifths ofhis long lètter are filled wiLth dtails of the missed by a seale or der, without stating any justi-

Our Lord Hcisef. Wherefore, ùplifiag Or voice ingratitude shown by the French Captain ta a con- fcation for t rte. gfahc t-w Mr. e Fax simpe tit
f ia this your most noble assembly, and before the trymaa of th 'Victors of Fontenoy; wite an accounti o n ngfhich his t etimony was eampis
r w-hole Cathoie w torld, We entirely and withi the of the "fierce and ferociouts bugs" on Napoleon's ow-aces andt an whit bis testimtneswsas Hempla

- îetest passiibta aarnestnîess cantiemantndeproitate 1palie1130et 3MrsaiLles; crt dolatu] comtpainte of icanfirmeti byte examînatitan oai wnessas.Ile lias
t-e bs antoever ecough taho lamentep deati short coaimoîs the journey bthrough Francen ;adi been arbitrarily dismissed, and the Commissioners

tt and We protPat and will never ceasse from protestin with protests against the report, unparalileedinu iris have mvited His Grace the Archbihli of Dublin to
r against the virlation of Ecclesiatical Immunities o little stock of istorical and. biographical know-- name anaher chaplain. Ris Grace refusas on tUe

the contempt shown to the Cardinalitial and Episco- ledge,". or in - thé annals of ancienc Greece and .grait . ..that ha wil!ual ha part>- ta a wrog, anti
pal Dignity, the afiliction o ail orders of Ecclesias- Rome," that a certiein number of Irish bad been sent that bis spiritual authority is nat ta lie exerted at
tiesand the subversion ofall the rights ofthe Church home from Rome in disgrace at the:request of the the w-l of he Commissioners ta screen gross acts
and of this Apoatolic See. Italians. of inpropriety-, and ta punish the faithful priest who

E But for al tthis time oftconvulsion, for al] this great Y. OBrien bas quite exclusively proved that he did his duty by 'xposing tbem. Ta do otherwise1
war against the Church, for all ibis trampling upon was urit ta be an Irish Volunteer in the' service Of would be simply ta give official notice Io the Catha-1
al Divine and human laws, and contempt of the the Pape. We only trust foc the sake of the Queen lie clergy that they must have no eyes ta see any-i
Priesthioodiiet us not lose courage, Venerable Breth. and the country, that, il case of a war with France, hing, toweven fagrant in th. contact ai Work-
ren. Fr Heaven and Earth sball pasesway-, bût ha may never beallowed to fulfil bis threat of re- bouse officials, under pain of dismissal. A seriousi

y the words and promises of the Lord will net pasa vengirng himself on th fierce and ferocious bugs" cnflict hbas iherefare begun, ani tram lthe spiriE
n away, and, as you well know, the most flourishing of Marseilles, by coming forward ta "generously hict ias areadi t bea aroused, il seema certain

Empires, Kingdoms, Nations, and districts may he. sacrifice tis life in dafence of the most glorious cOn- tat it wil ha wraged with vigaur. I reslt>- there
dissolvei, riined, and destroyed, but te Chourch, stitution in the whole world."- Such soldiers as J. is more nvolvedf tan te singla case i injustice

r fondei by Christ Our Lord, and constantly support- O'Brien are not likely ta be of much use either Io the and oppression towards the Rev. Mr. Fox. The Por
ed and enlightened by is Omnipotent Virtue, can Pope or ta the Queen. ariantie t mae itseltrugnc
never fail or be uprooted; is nt conquered by per- But must not the Times b bard put ta before it unpopulir i Ireland, and if the Government were1
secutious, ao lessenied, but increnased and adorned could condescend ta publisI this rubish, and devote iEe, it would Seo the inexpediency of uphioling -

f with neir and ever more brilliant triomphs a coluimn and a half ta it? It s too late-the mis- tbeir cause against the dcep and strong resentmeut1
e For this is the peculiar property uf the Chureh chief bas beu doune-the predictions and taunts of which they have provoked, Their trezîment of Fa- .
Sthat Le coiquers w-han she is wounided; site con' the imes bave been already dealt with. Ireland tUer Fox tas been so outrageons thalt no detence is

rvinces when she is accused ; sie cwins when site i bas aiready given her money, and sent forthn er sons possible, and no better Opportunity is likely to occur
deserted. in defance of the Hol>' See. The few J. O'Brien's who for pro'ing tbe necessity of getting rid of therm " eE

But let us net neglect, in ail faith, hope, and hu- .got out among tham have been already expungei - shallhh btold that authority must ba supported. ButÉ
mility of heart, day and night, with ever livelier zeai, Thore who remain will have dîficulties and hard- that is our principle. Always and everywere awe area
ta implore and to beseech the God of Mercies, tat ships, and perhaps, dangers ta endure. Wie can only in favor of supporting authority. But the wsyi ta un-t

by the nerits of Ris on hbegotten Son, Our Lord hope tlt they wiliflace and conquer them with a dermme authority would beto support men whoÈ
Jesus Christ, He would mercifIly beplcased ta have spirit worthy of thir country, their race, and their bave forfeitetd their claim t aobedieice and respect, c
compassion on all prevaricators ; ta food them with cause. and the vray tr support athrity ou d btofliig
fis heaveuly grace i;:o enlighten, convert ; audlead 'i-ern overboard, and totakeacare to enlistgood 8
them back tinta Ffimself, sa that ail errors being -----------.--- sense and right feeling on the side of a orit-iy by e
rouied, and ail inignities removed, is divine reli.. IRIS R INTELLIGENCE , making better appointments -Tïbii. s

gion and its saving ioctrine, which is 50 conducive Tan NArIoNAL PISrroN Ma. hxo, M.P. , D

even ta the tenporal happiness and peace of king. At the Secret Consistory held On the 13th Ult., at Mn. NicooUassO'NsIr. PowEni.--Thiear-ioticember
doms, and of peoples, may more nnd more from day the Vatican, the Holy Father announced, amongi for Cashel bas set ar example tio those honourable
ta day grow, flourisi, and extend its rule over the iother appointments ta bishoprics, that of the Right memcbers of the louse of Coutins who are raolved
wbole earth. Rev. Dr. Dorraint abe Bishop of Gabala is partibus, to ruaintai lUthe nationality of Ireland. He hasirequest-

Ana nor, aIddressing Ourselves with ieartfelt af- and the Coadjutor ta the Right Rer. D. Denvir, ed the editor of the Limerick, 2ïpprrary, andid Water-
fection ta ail Our Venarable Brethren, the Prlate of Bishop of Down and Connor. ford Ersrnainer U affi his ename to theNational Pe-
the whole Catholic world, We again congratulate MaYsoo'ru COLLEGS BLL.-The Fereeman's corre- tition. Nicholas O'Neill Pwer, Lsq., Of Sno uHill,
themannd the Faithfie entrusted ta their cane on their spondent writes of the division :---" Mr. Cardwell co; Waterford, huas favored us wi-h ai similar recuest.
extraordinary faith, love, and obedience to Us and having explained that the bill would not increase Mr. Puer's adihesion to the cause of Ireland ought5
the Chair of St. Peter. We openly and publicly the grant ta Maynooth but was merely intended ta to have been acknowledged long since. H wias ithe
acknowledge the grateful feelings of Our seul ta Our give the trustees poiver t allocatedaportion ait fri esttet gentleman in this iant uf the country
Venerable Brethren and the Faithful for the wonder- to the repair and sustentation of the building, Mr. whn lirece- iis signature ta be attached, and who
ful zeatl with which they do nt cesse in every way .Spooner stood up and moved bis amendament. lie iionoured ns with a cimulluiction ta tiat effect.--
ta alleviate Our sotoWs. said he didn't care what the object of the bill was ; Mr Lanigan, lu conferring up uts a similar favor,Ji
. We doubt not that Our Venerable Brethren, with it was a Maynooth bll and that was ail h fet lias enabled us, we believe, t announce the firtI
the piety, devotion, and sacerdotal zeal which dis- bounti ta consider, and, therf-ore, te should oppose signature oft a enber of parliament which bas been
tinguishes thema, will persevere with still greater it. Sir William Vener, who wore a queer suit of itppiiended ta the petitior.-Nation.-
courage and energy, togethier weith the Faithful en- fustia, similar ta that in whiuait gamekeepers are THE GALWAY IlARBUR Btîs-Waraaglati ta par-
truatat tater b, tandc-fedings stilCniostan ithe attired, secoed t hei menmen , aud r. Newde- ceve hat tc County Grand iJury have again under- tcause tof dia CiurcU, anti ai tIis Apustolie Set, anti gaLa bilan-ad witbis usual tirade ai abusa. Na tLakenrite rcsisooibhiL>' ar fowriadte ,cniproro- I
in constantly appruachiug, together rith Us, tue Catholie member in the house thouîght it worth bis taens rthereili of fonwa h imparoe-

-Titrone ai Grace w-ith thir mast barrent pra-ers anti w-bile to repli- te cte naid nonsensa utieredi b>- temetrquednorhab.-aayVdcar.
titane ai cte Faithftul, anti itnning lte most pow-er- member for North Warw-ickshire, su tUe division w-us Ttc determinred attiî,île wih has been assumedi
fut patronage ai tIse Immnacunlate anti Most Hl> Vin- calledi anti poor Mn. Spoaner foucîtd. to his inellfable tby the G.M way' andi Dubin shsîrehoulders lanlthe
Igin Mary, Mother of Gati, tat titis great anti violent disgost tat ha n-as beaten b>' nan-y thtree to ana, " Trnns-Aîlanitie - tecsmi Nigi on CompuanyK
starm mai- ha dispelledt; taI lthe Cathlic Churait te numbehrs being, for te second readiing 135,-/ miss aljpear 1o have uhad, au fcar, most excellent ra-
mai- obtain te peaca sUa sights far, anti every'where against 57. Tha Irisht mambers presont were 44 la siue ; ani lthe refusai ni LIce Gxover-tnmnt to îconfsrna
enjoy han ow-n libenty'; taI aIl -wanderers Irons ttc numben, o! n-bom 4 e-at-ed for Mn -Spooner, anti -40 the- Canîtdta transier w-as indeed, tafrr a'. a fortu-
path a! truth tend justice uts>- entan int thenir aown against him. The four Speunerites et-e lin. G. L., naie e-nrrence. TUa resignain ofi te l]-'ad ina
baertasud be cone-ertedi ta Godi, anti, decalining fromu Cola (Enniskeillen), Mn. Anthony> LaInao) (Dubtlinî 'globa togethen rwith a prospect uf lthe trantrer ut' te
e-il auti doing goodi, may> walk lunte cvays ef tite University-), Mn. Vanne (Dublin City;> <nd] Sir Wxn. andtre admuinistratiotn to Dulin, wha:-'soundi, clar-
Lord. Verger (Armaiugh.) The following honorabtle geis- nîanag'ment is sure to e ctauinedi, tend whea:e ample

ieman, professing "' Liberal]" upinions vot wicth mouey' assistance c-an hic fturnished ta any- tain anti
Mn. Spoonaer-MLr. Ayrton, Mn. Cuoninghtat, Mn. Crac- hone-st -extent, arn hopeflsî signs thtat thie concarui n

THE IRISH1 flR[GA DE. lard, Mn. Ew-art, Mn. Kiniis'jrd> Air. Law-son, Air. wihl yet be foundi toi be everything thtat iLs unbiassed
(Fr-on the TableL) Tite, Mn. Whialley', anti Mn. Jamies Whsite the new suppotrtuers liser ail alang saido ait le f Mr L3eve-r!

memiber for Brighton. wvit addt toa tue "sael-sacr-ifce" tif lis sea-t ait LUe rit la ne maitaer aifsurprise tUait te enemies ai Ire- -Board hto i etfrGla n eniel i--
lanti, afraligian, andtofttsa Hoi>y Sae, shouldi eaîgerly- Jisros va InELAaNn.-Thea moi-amant it fuvon aof connet ' ims n so fîriel/îur-, th uuoicerD di-
seek far.aud telightedily gloat aven ever>- scrap af the- nestaction cf a îîatice Parliament ta Ire [auj conlnbei timeslyf tnd aif fhappylm risdance Wetro iL
evitience howevr slit, taI can lessen et deastroy' tas extecnded ta LUe Irishs residenîsts in Enga-n.A lieve too, that thea Gosversnment mare willing ta carrvy
te affect cf ltat magnificent demoanstration of Ire- lange meceting iras hait aI Liverpool an Touae>-ay-- rut tise s litit ut rthe arranugomeintisade bv ta.-r

landi's faithi, and seal, anti dierotion, whih bas heu-n lin. Blacok, whot presided,said :-- Tte docienpon di'i s'î'-usas nrcd ie--iescl> set t eiir -l
afforded by' te voluntary- tribute nu the Pape, sand ib taey fountdedi te climî putL forwartha ulîî iight tutaecos provie wit e nl e di theI ir wa.sit
te anrobment af ttc Volunteer Corps tan te sic- w-as pramulgated b>- the Snglish Gaverunment, ta the . . i- fieIih

lance ai te RIoly Sec. Whean those crowed anti an- aiect that an>' peopit- dissatistiedi with their rulars, .e asl u ni>- giva tleair nutrans iflîsence anti i
thusiastic meatings w-ara iirst hLId hast winter ta sde- h ad a rightt Lu rebat, anti ta ernplsoy aven>- me-jnîcimst enîergetic assistancea ta lthe honta fide ahane-
care tha >syat>- af Irelani writh tte Sorignu whethuer moral or pitysical, tat God tadi given titan, italders of tt Company uintil tai' see iL bain>' out of i
PontUi, his wrangs anti hie ailliction, thcer cr as hiat ta do an-a>' w-lth ch a Goer:nrment, anti ta formt dacnger, ams ifte liatter cul, on na tenams, riez mn
titis iras ahi baren work anti empty- show. Wousld one which couldi Ut congenil lus ithemr uown feeinsgs.' their exertiOnus lo fi-ce themselves tram te profiigate
Irelandi gire mena>-, wvouldlIreland senti mai,? Wordts (Loudi citeor3.) Tho speakecr titan rad mte pîassage tend absurd raisna:ge-ment whlich be>- havre hiere-
w-ere bot wordis, w-Liait flew thraough tUe air andtin h ue' peho h far fIayne. tciforetailowed in their affuirs, lthera caut Ue noa doubt
hart not a atone. Whiere n-as te maoney, anti cwhern iae Qrom sLordJon RLites berdeens speeiai , ias- about ieir uelumate success.-..Weekly Rcgfa[rr. I
were the men? Ireland's anawnen woas n long in from a leader in tU Time. As Jrishmen, he said, A Priv>y Concil was held un Friday at Dublin
coming. The priests and te poor afIreland sent they came forward niw tu put ite sincerity nf the CaLt when a pr-oclrmtitn was issued dircting
£50,000 tu Rome as their voluntary offering. W to EngiGuvernmentu t the test. They would tel thatt the provisor ofi thie Peace Preservations (Ire- i
say tUe Priests and the poor, for it was froi Uth thLe G-vernment tha the Irish viere dissatiisfied with land) Aet should be ippplied tu all those parts of a
poorest classes of the community, as contrasted ith foreign rule, but cell they ukew thait would not bie the coinity Arnagli not already proclaimed. i

At

geni22'30, àpanfrda-
a5 ~ s Usceieda on their

tcinw=? 4rEa, a3 lnd the other forvi 1 lem, 10iéSSÔh1z itir-General, Thomas O'Hegan
EastŠroented (p cinl) l both cases.

MOTLI QU NsoN iNsE."-The pida
ingM ail, which never stands upoautriflêe Put for.

ard tha followig ausacious atsseali'n i sue
of last Monda>y ereaing: - "Th
pufling a pamphlet written ln Dublin ani pubiished
in French version ai Paris, under the .tile of c LaQuestion Irlandaise,' says"-- Now, us ira bellera
wera may without presumnptionu style lthe learne antd
distiuguished anthor ofI " La Question Irlandaise"
our friand, ire give the most uinqualilied contradie.
tion to the assertion.that the brochmur w-as witen
either in Dublin or -in England. it iras not e-e
translatetd in Dublin. The editor of the Mai tuo 5that the iriter sent his card Ic the Ti7mes, weit!h that
stinging letter, 'whici Lte Téias lnt the gross d.
bineasty not to publiais, on ec c notice c
writer, Monsieur Marie-Martin,.never cas in Ireland
but lie lias placetd Ireland under e heauvy lo d oobligation for the prudigiouts labo1:r sund the vast
talentwhiiich heu has devotei to the argunen t of ier
cause. The translator, who sent hlis ruan0sipt l
Ue printei in Dublin, is a patrîutie andi ibighly tauleut.
ed Irish gentlemans, we-homa we have the happiness to
rank amangst our person.i friends, but who has
'livedin Paris, and Urs not seen Ireland for the ist
twenty years. Thus, there is not the remo>test
shaionw of a shade of truth in the assertion of th
Mail.- Tipperaryj Eainer.

CatIratN litEAND.-The assises now nearlye aver
throughout Irelaand are remarkable for the ver c cun-
siderable diminution of crine. In Mornigiiihan, Judige
Ball had to ainuounce t lthe grand jury that " Ittere
were but twoe prisoners, and those for petty larcen-
les." At the Roscommon Assizes there were ou
seven for trial, and the heavrest of these Was a case
cf muîanslauughter aisinîg out cf a drunen frav; t
whole of the cases were disposed of in lqf a day.
lin Clare Judge Hayes announced oily four prison.
ers for trial, and one serious case aiong thiem. in
Meath the Lord Chief Justice said, "TUe calendaris
perfectly frc from agrarian crime." In Limerick
Baron Fitzgerald, addressing the county granid jur
saidI, " Tt is; very- gratifying îa fini ithat ti such an
extensive cocu> there are cily seven cases for trial
and ou' One of magnitude."' A t the city of Lime.
rick Assizes there was no crimnina] busines, aud
Judge liayes received o preseut o "cwhite gloces'
frotm the High Sberiff. At Wexford, Mn. Jstice 0,
Brien ad a lighi task ; he ihd only a few cord
tu aires to the grand jurr, ai] thnugh the to ou-
ly cases were bott anunsiaugbter, one was in fLuet
more like a police case of fîuriouis drivinr. ir. JUS-
tice Keogh told the Kig'sCoungtygrand jury tit
Ilno crime had been coinmitted since the last aBsizes,
and there were but four bills sent up, old cases ra-
ntaining aver. In Westieati the saine judge con-
gratulated the grand jury ani declared that " lthere
never was so little agrarian outrage i the countr"
[n the extensive co -ty of Doivn Judge Ball fou'ntd
that Il substanially te ecases on the caLlenlas were
reduced to threa." In Wic-klow le Lord Chief Ba-
ron said, "lThe calendar is very light, andti lera are
onl' Lwo cases, neittuer so fWlit mwili iaie mîîuch
Lime." lu Laits-Un, Mn. Scu-geant. hlowiuy uldti i-lu
grand jury titu tiereS-etc ui>- tioa dc-ss ite
most important of which wis e chge ofmunaiîciousi
killing a goat," and the ler-neil Sergeant added "-
e hound ta congratilate you iint the v-ry secefut
stage of te county, whicb is a cradit ta you gentie-

ten." eutigit. udtn these extracts, but ire have
givea auougi.-flublin Paper.

Tiua OucNG±c OurRA.ss. -CoDNTY or .A-NTM
Assiss.-Several Orangeuen Iving pleadei guilly
to takieg part in an Orange processiun, the Solicitor
General said ;---" Having regard to the events whicih
have passe, eand are passing around us, I thought
il desirable that the people shouldl te informed of the
duty cast upon themu by the law, andof the res.oii.
lion of those charged with the administration of
justice that tlatI .e shall Ufi-MIy and impertially
enforced.. Uziwonted tranquillity prevaeis in Ireinnl.
There is peace in Uer homesteads, and secaurity for
property and lie tthrough tc great majority f her
cournties. The jaila' are comparatively emply ithe
corvict prisons have fater iunmates than at any for-
niet-r tne-the .iutiges are reli-ved nromi muchi their
labourin repr- ng civil disorder, and generail>y
they cti congratilate tue graind juries o the lu-
proving condition a tie :leirgdOn. But iu this pro-
vince of Ulstec-boinstful, and righitly boastful,
proud, ands just>y prod ai ils productive industry,
and its advanced tutelligence-the people are stil
distracted by <he maid fury of siectarian strife--a
social war continues to ie w-ged in the desceratte
name of religion ; anil stau tes, framted by Ithe wis-
dom of successive Parirnents for l ne suppression of
demonstrations wholly ictmpatil ivith social
harmony id Christiau brotherhood samongst the
subjects of the Queen, arc openly defied or :astutly-
e-aded, wth results of bitterness and conflict, and
outrage disgraceful t uthe civilization of lur age nr
country. Even now, l hIbis great town, unsrpiss-
ed, as it is, i industrial energy-almnst unpaeraleled
ir commercial progreis--the Goverament es tbeen
compelled Ltolimit the consîitutinal privileges of
the community iy the appication of the alce
PreeervaUon Act, in order thint lamenntlae and
murderous riots, coutinued for week together,
niight Le put an cnd to, and te infatuated mulhuude
prevetaied fbom sIaughterg each thlier in le open
streats. And but 'eslterday, in a nîeighboLring
county, rich in al the applices of weaith and bap-
puîess, we have seen the srtamier dust laid witi Lthe
blood of the iunbabitants. Oaa uniappy mitan hias
been sent preiaturelyt t bis greataccount. Another
ingers in the agony of a death of violence; and an
nquiry is ini progress which, whatever nay b its
ssue, and trhomsoever titat issue may afrect, wil
leveltot a state of things whici ail Christian men of
all ereeds-ud classes urst blusi for and deplore.
Seeing that these miserable resnrits have rison ifron
tha indulgence cf religiousa rîacour anti diaregard ut
the lacw w-hich foriis its 'demnstat ion, I hsare de-
mIre te prssse ta te peole tUat tisai hiw wili Ue

pnt l section tigore et nil are, wuitlhout respec-t t-f
peîrsoas, fut cthe !revenîtion ai lthose processions,
whichî ara tha source cf suait fearfuil crus, anti ai tise
blootdy anti bacrbaîrous ecoîliets which ltai- unaroidh-
stb>y produtcea;sant titi tlhmat lac, ns lu thte case hb'-
re lthe courtn, mat once ai1 racit chose enîgagedl mi

suct pJracecssians c-se thosse eshoi enccoun ter them
wt riolece, w-hicb lu c--annt Lttlerale. f hiai-
catel>' beeni enggedu in ptrmo>ting tIti sulppressioni oi
a secretL association, Compnied aI utmmbera ai nie
reh gious> ptrofess:ionî, whîicht, J am niliepuy> imu belle eutg,
s lrat patssing Lu exstinction u d -titl is right anti nu-
cessuar' tat the- unîiversali sîuuremnîcy uof the lhiw
ilhoutd bst vîn'tcaited w thu reference is utîl, uvtevtner
itay ha theair 1-iews, setctaurianc un poiimial, se-li ven-
tire lo dsenyi ita volrunary> obeduece, Thieseu cases
tare arnisc sont ut a procession whicht t.ok itlaca on
.La occasion of a fcunel-icn occasion w-tic-t, af ai!
other s suonîId solemizce mns asutirits andi in<d uce
tenm uto subdue themirui pcisins, sacd cultivatei
tkntiliness and teandern-sa onte for anuthler ; andi Ihuat
lis tauya puroceetdiga wii infrm, tise comunitiy
that the>- are not farbiddten tuo concen themnselv-es
rî suchi illegal ssemi uniy- cî i cartcular timues croît
spe ciil aivtr .eraries, I~ h-.ht jiclte will '-nring thie uu
witii the usperation uf lus 'eatiecs if aut au>- times
or on any> occasion tUe>- vrentir tsi emake ptrny tic-
moustrîatiousci which tendl to creah animai?-ty ongst
the peaple af tUa renalm The iProcsSsions Ael exis
tot fr the pecutiar tetsraint of any prty or thie
peculiar protection of any. i iaims ti prernre the
Catholic fromt insult by the Protestant iand ths- Pur-
testant front insnitl by the Catholic. It ici the min-
mon interest of ail houes( men, nind loyal subjects
and puaceftul citizens to vield subimnission ta li, and
f that submission b cnot yielded willingly, it Must


